
RED TAPE IN SENEGAL

How a Trawler Hath til That
Onnntry.

A yomiK Krmmli pxploror, M. Unsfam
Dontint, contributes tn 1 Itovun Uloiic
omo vivid lUwrlptlnim of tlin French

colony of KoiiokiiI. The following Imp-penc-

nt Hk. Lonls, tli rnnitnl, n Hull,
tinproKToaslvo Fronoh colonial town,
eaten np Willi m tnpn nml nlTMnilsin.
M. Uonuot tells on tlutt hn and fellow
traveler wniilctt tn Inkn a Imlli. Tlioroln
no establishment In thn onnitnl of tfenn.
gal. Kiinior hml it tlint it wns riiwsililfl
to him bitths nt th hospital. Wo linked,
he snys, one of the servants t.hnro for n
both.

"Certainly. Take scats. Your names,
surnames nml litrtltpliice?"

"Hut wo only want n bnth. "
"Kxnotly. Vlmt in your mini", nml

whore nml when wore yon born, nml nre
yon government servants, soldier ot
ofllccrsf No. Well, tlio rules lo not pro-Tiil-

for thin. Wiitt n mitintn. I will
rend tin in over ntfiiln. Yen, hero In yont
cnse. Yon first iiiiikeont on stniiipcfl pa-

per nn application to thn governor ol
the colony. After fiivornlilo nolieo from
the governor yon Rend ntiolher npplicu-tlo-

to the eliief colonial doctor, win:
will semi for you nnd will exnmine
yon."

"Hut wo nre not ill."
"It in the rule. HnvitiK cxiuiilneil

yon, the doctor will give yon two
ofllcnrs' bnth tickets, to

bo delivered to the assistant doctor."
"Why noncommissioned oflloein'

bnth?"
"Mon Ilicnl In our mvotintH wo

only two categories of persons,
oflieers nnd civil servants, tlio latter
taking rimk with nfllcers. You nre lint
onioiiil nt. nil. If oIllcerH were to llnd
yon in their baths, they would prolinlily
mnke n row. "

"How long will nil these fornmlitie
take?"

"Oh, nothing nt nil two or three
dnyp, jirovideil that your npplieation i

approved nt government house. "

A MILLIONMRE'S AMUSLMENT.

Tlte Now Wt'ttllhy t:x-- f iitibitinu Rpeiuli
Ilia Tims In Wlillllliiif.

A millionaire must ho allowed to have
Home amusements, and if he is di.:pns"d
to nmiisc. himself in wi.y.-- i that would
not bo nt nil mutining to the big public
made of men w ho aro not niillioimires
ho must certainly be accorded the privi-
lege.

Olio of Chicago's greati'Ht stockmen
nnd packers wan onco n dealer in junk,
and it is miid that ho once went aliout
gatheiing old iron himself. Now bo i

reputed to bo worth SUo. 000,000, unci
rumor Hays that bo him his properly in
Rllch Khapo that hn could, if ho chose,
rnixo n larger sum in eiish than any
other man in Chicago.

Knch morning the millionaire 'h man
comes into his oilicn with n bundle of
clean pine Ktickx, which ho places in u
corner not far from tho millionaire's
desk. When the millionaire him read bin
morning mail, and Iuimiiosh men come
in to sen him, be takes onoof the Ktickx,
nml with n big, old fashioned jackknifc
whittled it into biu, tho shavings fall-
ing on tho floor. Sometimes ho walks
np nml down ho walks much ami
whittles. Hy tho time business ix done
for tho day hi olllco looks like n car-
penter shop and tho biimllo of pine
sticks has vanished. Tho harder the
business problems bo has to meet the
harder bo whittles. And that ix tho way
he amuses himself. Chicago Kecord,

Tho Mulling of Tlllilng.
Ono of tho most important parts of

tho bieyolo, bocnuso it is tho most in
ovidenco, ix tlio tubing. Tho manufac-
ture of tubing is now carried on to n
largo extent in this country, although it
is but recently that tho homo production
has reached a stage 'of perfection where
it could successfully computo with that
of tlio English coucurus.

Thoro iiro a number of methods of
making tubing, but tho ono mostly in
vogna nt present is what is termed tho
cold drawn process, and it is of this style
of tubing that all tho high grade ma-
chines nre at present being made. The
machinery required is ponderous, and
tho power required to draw out a piooo
of steel without heating it is another ex-
hibition of the perfection of modern ma-
chinery.

Thore are a number of variations to
the mothod employed, one of which con-
sists in taking a piece of steel in the
shape of a bur or ingot. This is bored
through the center. It is thou passed
through a die, after which it is heated
and treated to a bath in a secret prepa-
ration which removes tha temper that
the drawing process imparts. This is re-
peated a numbor of times, and each die
used is smaller than its predecessor, with
the result that the tube grows smaller
and longer. This is continued till the
tube is the right diameter and gauge.
Chicago Tribune.

To Proven Chapping.
As cold weather approaohes women

try to devise means for preventing
hands and lips from chapping. An ex-
cellent remedy to prevent chapping is
cold cream. The manicurist told me
that it also whitens the skin more than
any preparation. It has taken the place
of the old time remedy mutton suet
It should be well rubbed into the skin,
and gloves preferably white slipped
on. The palms of the gloves should be
slit in several places to allow the air
and prevent cramp of the muscle, and
the finger tips dipped off.

Vaseline should never touch the
hands. It turns the skin yellow and
leaves a stain on the nails thut is hard
to clear away. Now York World.

Remove tho Odura. ,

A paste of ground mustard and water
is a first rate agent for removing tracos
of disagreeable tmielling substances' from
the hands, such as salts of valerianic
acid, cod liver oil, eto. fiuver claims
that any oily seeds when powdered will
answer thU purpose. The smell of our-bol- io

acid may be removed by rubbing
with dampened flaxseed nioaL

Ommhlrr.
ITow full the world Is of grumblers!

Many of the snmo people who soold In

Rummer because It Is warm seoltt the
next winter becanso it Is cold. There Is
no point lietween roro nnd tho nineties
Hint suits them. Whether tho grny
olonds yield rain or snow ninkes no niat-te- r.

Noll her Is wanted. If skies aro
clear, somebody's otstorn needs rain. If
the showers descend, somelmdy's feath-
ers are mined. It would add much to
our happiness and detract lunch from
the fatnl tendency to Rrow old if wo
would Rtrlvo after contentment and cchs
Worrying over tho inevitable. The
truly happy nre tho hnppy go lucky,
who tnko everything ns it comes and
mako thn bent of it

If it rnlns, all Hint ts left to do Is to
put up onr umbrella, If wo nro so fortn-nnt- o

ns to have one, nml trudge nlong.
Wet feet nnd bedrngglod skirts won't
kill ono ntiy mora tlmn poverty nml
drudgery wijl, if thoro Is something
within us too sunshiny for poverty to
cloud nnd too noble for drudgery to de-

base. The person who spends bis lifo
scolding IteeniiRO things don't go to suit
him Is like the fly on Hie king's chariot
wheel. Things limy not bo planned ex-n-

ly for the comfort of thn fly, but his
protest will never stop the procession.
The best tactics for Hies nnd grumblers
to pursue is to tnkn what comes nlong
nml be glad It is no worse. Chicago
Times-Heral-

trfivlna Too liftio.
Not long ngo I met a yonng lady in

poverty whom I hnd previously known
In wealth, nml this was in substance
the story she told me: "Father died
suddenly in Washington, nnd thn pro-

fessional skill through which hn had
coined money for us died with him. I
mil not weeping because wo nre poor. I
am broken hearted because noun of us
saw that he was dying. Was it not piti-
ful that he should think it liost not to
tell any of us that ho wns sick? And I,
his petted daughter, though 1 knew ho
wns taking opium to soothe his grent
pain, was ro absorbed by my lovers, my
games nnd my dresses that I just hoped
it would nil come right. If I could only
rcnionilier that even once I had pitied
his suffering or felt nnxions nbout his
life, I might bear bis loss better I"

The story is common enough. Many
a father, year after year, goes in nml
out of his homo carrying tho burden ami
doing the labor of lifo, while those
whom ho tenderly loves hold with but
careless hands nil of honor nml gold hn
wins by toil nnd pain. Then some day
his bead nnd hands can work no more!
And the hearts that have not learned
the grent lesson of linxclllxh love while
love was their toucher must now begin
their sad duty when love has left them
alone forever. Amelia K. Hair in La-

dies' Homo Journal.

Caterpillar anil T.ya Pliteaftoii.

It w ill come us u surprise to many of
our readers that caterpillars nro res

for an affection of the eyes which
may entail prolonged suffering and even
result in serious damage to vision. That
such is the case has been abundantly
proved by n number of instances on rec-

ord in which moro or less intractable
inflammation of the eyes has been found
to bo associated with the presence of
hairs which, after removal, have been
identified us belonging to tho genus
caterpillar. At a meeting of thn Oph-

thalmologic sixdcfy a case was related
in which a lad was struck in tho eyo by
a caterpillar thrown at him by a pluyfnl
schoolfellow, ile picked up tho insect
to examine, it, ami tho baud which
seized it bcciuuo red nnd developed
papules and other indications of local
irritation. A day or two later the eyo
became the seat of, what proved to bo a
very troublesome inflammation, iimkooi-nte- d

with the prcsonco of rounded ele-

vations duo to an accumulation of cells
nrouud the imbedded hairs, which wero
subsequently discovered and removed.
Medical Press.

lines a Door Challenge?
I will try to reply to your question,

"Does a deer chnlleiiRO?" In tho Lako
Superior region it is not an uncommon
thing to hear a buck whistle, us we call
it Ho may bo following the trail of an-
other buck, or niuy be only disturbed by
tho hunter. The sound is somewhat like
escaping steam, but shrill and loud
enough to be heard from a fourth to a
half of a mile. I hav known one, after
being slightly wouuued, to take cover
in a dense swamp and repeatedly send
forth his angry challenge. Tho sound
is, I think, produced by tho throat and
mouth nnd would require the head to be
elevated and month slightly open. I am
of the opinion that this is tho only note
of anger or warning that the white tail
deer gives. Forest and Stream.

A Practical Hatband.
Surely the Monmouthshire man who

caused his wife's wedding ring to bo
inscribed, "If thee doesn't work, thee
shasn't eat," was determined that there
should be no mistake in what he re-
quired in a wife. The only wonder is
how any woman could be induced to
marry him with snch ' a threat before
her eyes. The exact date of this ring is
not known, but it is previous to the
eighteenth century. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

A Smart Kepi,
The burgomaster of A was invit-

ed to atteud a centenary celebration. He
declined with thanks, adding that it
was impossiblo for him to take part in
tho proceedings on this occusiou, but
that he would be most happy to came
next time. Zoudagsblad. .

In tho folklore of almost every coun-
try the magpie figures very largely. Iu
populur superstitions to soe one magpie
is unlucky ; to see two denotes merri-
ment or a murriuge; to see three, a suc-

cessful journey ; four, good news ; fivo,
oompuuy. ,

Bedquilts made of perforated sheets
of white paper are becoming quite popu-
lar in Europe, especially in .England,
Holland and France.

Inl ky Roar Clay,
There is left thn little girl now no

longer a little girl the proudest reool-Inctio- n

of whose life is of thn kisses Mr.
Clav used to give her, and for which,
with business exactness, he always
paid hot with a silver 10 cent piece

in her sunbonnot She now con-

fesses that when she saw tho stntesmnn
approaching she loarned to lay this bon-

net upon the tabln of her father's shop,
that It might be well in evidence and
the Impressive oereiuony of tho dime nnd
the salutation might not lie omitted be-

fore the Whig leader, hor father, and
several other old cronies, nettled down
for their regular nftornoon discussion of
national nfalrs for all Keutnoklnns
are politicians. Century.

Mia Controls a Mowspapor.
Under the ablo management of Mrs.

Mario Lou I so Myrick tho Amnrlous
Tltnos-ltccordo- r continues doing mag-

nificent work. It Is a fact not generally
known to tho pub lie that lust January
I'nptnln Myriek turned over to his wifo
tho editorial miniagemont of ThnTimes-Ilocorde- r,

devoting his tlmo to the busi-

ness of tho paper. HI nee Hint tlmo sho
has ninnuged thn editorial depart ment,
superintended the locnl, ami, in fact,
hnd absolute editorial control. Tho
Timos-ltocotdo- r is unquestionably one
of tho brightest nnd best of Georgia's
dnilies nnd is always found on the side
of the pooplo. Atlanta Constitution.

An linrmrtiiiit Hem.
Do not waste your money on vile,

watery mixtures compounded by Inex-

perienced persona when W. II. Alexan-
der, solo agent, will give you a Isittlo of
t IIIu'h ( Niro free of charge. If you have
coughs, coIcIh. asthma, consumption, or
any dlneii"o of tho throat, or lungs, a
few doses of this great guaranteed rem-

edy will surprise you. Hold a Isittlo of
Otto's Cure to tho light nnd observe its
beautiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Maniples free; largo Isittlo f0o.

Not Ills Turn to Laugh.
Stranger Yon aro tho only gent le-

man in tho room.
Onest In what way, sir?
Stranger When I tripped in thn

dance ami went sprawling on the floor,
tearing my fair partner's dress, you
wore the only ono in tho room who did
not laugh.

Guest Thn lady is my wife nnd I
paid for tho dress. London Tit-Hit-

Anticipated ricamiro,
rioasuro owes its greatest zest to an-

ticipation. Tho promise of n dollar fid-

dle will keep a schoolboy in happiness
for n year. Tho fun connected with its
possession will expiro in mi hour. Now,
what is true of schoolboys is equal!'
true of men. All they differ in is the
price of their fiddles. Now York Lodg-
er.

Karl's Clover Itoot, the grent blood
puriller gives fivshiu'KM mid clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa
tion, .'lets., fillets., $1.00. Hold by .1

C. King & Co.

Tempting

iarpiiis
For Shoe Buyers

GILBLOM'S
Live Shoe House.

Have just received our Fall
Stock, consisting of Latest
Styles nnd Hidth in Narrow,
Opera Too, Needle Narrow,
Square Toe. We will quote
a few of our prices:

Ladies' fine dorigola in but
ton or lace, worth 1.50,
1.18; ladies' Liona kid, in
opera, narrow, square toe,
patent tip, wrorth 1.75, 1.28;
ladies' fine glove kid, regular
price 2,50, 1,98; fine line of
ladies plain toe, formerly
sold at 2.50, 1.68; fine line of
oil grain and warm lined
shoes, worth 1.75, 1.23.

Ask to see our much talked
of Tokio shoe. It cannot be
beaten for style, finish and
durability. It ia a daisy.

Fine line of men's congress
worth $1.50, our price 1.15;
fine line of men's lace, worth
2.00, 1.48; call and see our
cork sole in congress or lace,
formerly 3.00, 2.23; fine line
of boys' school shoes, former-
ly 1.25, 98c; we have a large
stock of school shoes which
we will close out at cost; a
lot of shoes, sizes 3 to 5, for
23c. ; carpet slippers, 20c. ; an
old ladies' fine slipper, 38c. ;

we handle the celebrated La-trob- e

shoe, sold all over at
3.00, our price 2.48.

Don't delay, but come and
look at our special bargains.

Gilblom's Live Shoe House,
2nd Door from Potofflc.

A tlrral Leader,
We are pleased tn Inform you that wo

have received thn solo agency for 6t-to'- s

Curo, tho great throat and litng
healer. Otto's Cure Is the great lender
of all proprietary preparations for tho
euro of coughs, colds, asthma, bron-
chitis, consumption, etc. Wo will guar-

antee Otto's Curo to euro you and If you
will call nt our store wo will give you a
Isittlo of this great guaranteed remedy
free of charge. Otto's Cure Instantly
relieves croup and whooping cough.
Don't delay. Hnmples fivo. Isit-

tlo AOo, at W. U. Alexander's, solo
agent,

Rabnkrd Pram tha ftilplt.
Trenching In the nbliey Canon Wllber-foro- o

told a good story of the celebrated
Welsh prenclior, Chrlstmnn Kvnux, who
dnred publicly tn express his thankful-
ness for Jenny Llnd's lieuntiful singing.
A member of his congregation, n strait-lace- d

Cnlvinist, standing on thn steps of
tho pulpit, nsked tho preacher whether
a man dying nt one of Jenny Llnd's con-

certs would go to heaven. "Hir, " re-

plied Mr. Kvnns, "a Christlnn will go
to heaven wherever ha dies, but a fisil
remains a fool even on the pulpit
stops." liven thn sober nbliey congregit-tio- n

oould hardly stifle its enjoyment of
thin ropnrteo. Westminster Gazette.

JlfmlaiMHl to it.
"What does this hern 'new woman'

talk menu, John?"
"Hit menus, Marin," replied thn old

farmer, "that women air the
places what men occupied. You'll find
tho plow right where I left it, nil when
yon chiirpcii thn nx yon kin sail Into a
dii7.en cords o' wood, nn I'll have supper
a billn when yon git home I" Atlanta
Constitution.

Aipreprlntn.
"Pnpn," snld a hoy, "I know wlmt

ninkes people laugh In their sleeve."
"Well, my son, what makes them?"
" 'Cnusn that's where their funny

bone is." London (Juiver.

Historians nre now trying to prove
thut the little villngo of Yulotii, Tex.,
is the oldest settlement in Hie United
Btatos.

Tho highest steeple In the world is
that of the Antwerp cathedral 417 foot

7 ii r uana

An SRToonWo sml Nritvn Tonic.
Cold liy liruiTKtotHorecnt liymnll. E5o.,6k).
and 11.00 per imi kniro. Hnmples froo.

Yff Yffft Tlio 1'nvorlto TOOTH JOWDH

Ho III by .I.C. Kln.-- Til

. HAMIJ

Will Sell All

Ladies'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatsnxCost

This is a Great
Saving for any
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

A

One
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In Axlvanco, Goi

FOR ONE YEAR!

Wo linytj flt'citlfM lo ufTor Til 10 NTA It nt Ono Dollar a Year,
Strict ly In A1 viiMcf, 1t now fintl old HiibHorilwrfl.

Tim old HiibHtTilnTH will lo expected topny up
nil nrrenrnge tot-tlli- benefit of tlilH of-

fer. The olfcr will bold good until

1, 1806!
THE TAR

Tn a FirHt-ClaH- Paper publinlied every Wednesday at Reyn-oldnvill- n

by ('. A. KtepbeiiHon. Jt contain) all tbw
Local NewH of tlin lown nnd vicinity, Tele-graphi-

Home and Foreign Newn, Short
iStoiicH, Grand Army Matter,

Farming Newn and IIIuh-- t

rated Arliclen.

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper when you win get
THE STA 11 for

OlSTIO DOL.LA.Il A.

JOB
-- TIIK-

Job Work Department.

OK

Tho Sim OHico
In replete with the Latent

Styles of Types.

S J I3SGI M 13 10 - IfO II Ti l 13 STA.Il
AND OKI' am. thk

Local, Gonntij and State News tor $1.00 a Year.

.ill mi m

9
t--a

fit j I'l'ijii'i.-;.- ' ;','"." wH
sTT.V.' ' J u, iia I.
f&i: i! e o h a m p i o n . i V v ; ,

OF It El'XOLltS villi:.

CAPITAL- - 9SO.OOO.OO.

OTIU-licll- , Ircklli-nl- t

NcottiTlrficlluiMl, VI-- Prcs.l
John II. Kaiirlirr, 4'unlilcr.

Director!
0. Mitchell, Hcott McClullnnd. J. C. King,

JomiiiIi PtriniHM, (1. K. Ilrnwn,
G. W. i'uUur. J. II. Kuuchor.

Dim'd a neiieriilbHiiklnirtiUHliipHHnnd willi'lts
tho of nierchtuHH, proftiHHlnmtl men.
furmera, merlmnlcH, milium, lumbermen mill
olhew, promlNliiK the mint caruful munition
lo tho buHlnoM uf nil ponton.

Bufo DopoHlt Boxen for rent.

First Nutlonitl Bunk bulldliiK, Nolun block

Fire Proof Vault.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE.

The preateHt boon over given to HUflVrlnir
ninn. it rureH lmMlency, Drutim nr Knili.-hIoii- h,

nnd tlie Norvou llUeiiHii of Men Hit If
by untitle. After uxinu It all trouble vnl.ihen
Immeillitti'ly nnd you nro u in nil iikhIii. It
UoubloH Hexunl power und lnereitMeH hUo of
purta. It la a npecltli' for ynuiiK, mlilille uKid
und elderly nien who tire weitk fntm uny
t'utiKO. It hi a wonderful und iielenlllle trrut-me- nt

dltieovered by n uliynlelnu, bliiiM-l- a
HtilTen'r nnd lifter he hml iit itrly ruined lilin-He- lf

with polHotioiiH tlruirs. It is;httrnileM und
til otu'e relleveH the diheaso. Money returned
where euro lit not Hunk refereneen
Riven an to return ot money. One pui'kitvu
wurrHiitetl tocure uny enne. Hent In u plain
pui'kitue with full liintrui-tluiiH- . l'rlco .UU,

AddreHS
Mechanical Cure Co.,

hli'uuo, 111.

Get an Education.
Education nnd fortune no hnnd In hand.

Get mi edui'utlou ul the Ceiurul Hale Nor-
mal HehiHil, Lock Iluven, l'u. Klit-el- a
uceomiiuidatloiw und low rntett. fituto ultl to
KtudeutH- - For llluni ruled I'lilalouuo aildrem

JAMtb KLUUN, I'll. D.. l'rlnelpal.
Lock Iluven, Pa,

Dollar II

The Star

(

January

WORK!:

I ! ! I ! I I I

Neiit Work Done:

on Short Not

TAKES THE PLACE OF KANSER0U3OIL GASOLINE. 00ES IN ANY STOVE.

THTl'JFl? N0 SMOKE, DIRT OR 000R.
CHEAPER THAN W000 OR COAL

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
frlcos and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

692 CCDAR AVK.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME IN!
Where?

TO TTJE

"Bee Hive" Store.
WHERE

L J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deala in all
kinds of

Groceries. Canned

Goods. Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co..
The Croccrymen.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ar prompt, safo and certain tn nmlt. T

lUr. Paal'.i nsvar diaappolnk Dent aurwaanh
11.00. fiwtl Modlf m Cu t'lowtaad. O.

Vot aula at U. Alox btoke's drug store.

;.,bJ A'

ehVeted.


